[The intraocular pressure lowering effect of human atrial peptide].
The human atrial natriuretic factor (hANF) is a cardiovascular hormone, which promotes renal sodium secretion in response to increases in extracellular fluid volume and atrial pressure. It regulates sodium and volume homeostasis. Specific receptors for hANF have been identified in the ciliary processes of rats and rabbits, which mediated a long-lasting reduction in intraocular pressure (IOP) after intra-atrial injection. In a series of 10 glaucoma patients with bilateral IOP elevations above 33 mmHg an i.v. bolus injection of hANF was administered and IOP was recorded before and over an 8-h period after injection. The human atrial natriuretic factor lowered IOP significantly. The potential of hANF as an antiglaucoma agent is discussed.